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I, Witriuil <»f Huiillit' Uiiikvw Farm

Jftrfuction Is Sp**dlly Increased

I h'ms)4h»C(""' " ( liiu-w

I jjjjj,, a .v.iir 111 "M ill# ttffft «-lllrn

fio-tti' ***! tO N' Howard, iuN*d

P\t .f fi.. Aim*rU«i) farm t»ureau jv4i»«

if wttiM tWiigr !. no< dtaft quMi
I. |p ih.jv.im- food i»i«Kiii4"»ti«>n. m>.

Ii'tow lu,H ^us' wturued froui

L t«Hir of Hw HKrkHMuml *tnU\ *aUi

I s.iliwthi.v Muit his ol»orvailoife» {ml
Lymi«<i /<m«i production hav«»

my wcfjft JVais." 1

I ¦t:\cry luiiuodfcllto COWNKwi Indira-

g )^pr it^ri.-uliiuul inxnlurf ion,''

4d Mr, "Under pretMiit coit^
Jttioiis <*/ utukctliig and -transportation
^ of living luiwt 96 tdtffcer -«w<|

K^ut uptfl M*» t4me comca when llucrlt*

Ut mtrhed ami bi»M» of bvngry ftrfxtn.

jwom Ih- no furl Ivor Hthorteuod. Th«i

1 back to Uio land movement wliui

jj, in siK'Ii vtihune that industry will

.ufft'r I" '*»<* meantime, wu*U«lmbl«

ejeiwiits wW flourish and

utt grow rampant/' . !

ftirm price# have already Keen for-

tyddown very juw tortaltty aknro tfip end

<4 the war, according to Air; Howard,

bit numufuotured prortuuto are higher.
The farmer faces ilrospwjt of getting!
W, for I1K1 prooucw "laid nwying-inuivj
tot hlA labor ami oupfQhvi. Every oar-

Ictd of lio»s or oatWe marketed. JJurl
mentis ptfftt has returned a red ink

Udamv to the producer^ Uanfc acoount

I i \ *. >-l«N k will Ik* ft«d out an«'lh
?*r seAnon unlet** iH«utUious improve.
.With the sinjvN«*»i wheat todorvt in

flu* I 1 1 i t I States ran Ux»k foe-
ward to t lu» ]»r«ksiHvtU»^ nothing more
eneonnminu than an 8l> 1*M* com Iihi
\ts| ft U tlU* |llV.sOUt this VX | KM' I
claims. "

"Some eu««>urngomeiit ukutrt be given
the farmer to tiwdwi*, or someone wM!
go hungry l»ef<»re long. I fear," said
Mr. Howuird. ~

In Armenia au ol^ eu>tom t'orhids ;t
bride to ^leuk to any man othor than
lu tn}*banct tor hcwh year*.

1
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Stato of South Carolina
OoilQtl of Kvrshaw

Ry w. I., MfctHwytfttv toqtUre, Probata..." Judge.
Wlieroa*, C. II, MoCattkUil and J. O.

UcOulklR mate suit to tuo to grant
them 1 Ait-tors of Admin 1stnation of the
EMat« of and effects of H. A. MoOaskill.
Them? Me, Therefore, to cite and ad-

nuflilsh all and singular the kindred
and emitters of the suld H. A. McOagk*
till dcoeafced, tluit they tm and appear
before me, iu the Court of Probate Ao
be held at Oamden, S. O., on MaySlst,
nert after pubMcatton thereof, at 11
o'clock lu the forenoon, to show cause,
if any they have, why the said Admin¬
istration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, thb» 17th day

\4 Mfly. A T>,
W. \j. IdtopOWBIX.

Judge of Probate for Kershaw County,
Published on the 21«t and 28toh days

of May, 1020, In the Camden Chronicfle
and posted at the Court House door for
the time prescribed by law.

Service and Quality
We established our business on the principle of

being fair with our customers, giving them full value

for the mon6y they leave w^fth us.

. We have continued that policy throughout the

years we have been serving you, and we are pursuing
it more persistently than ever in this era of price in-

? nation today. But we#3Ver lower the standard of our

goods.
,Qn this chigh plane > of commercially ./we solicit

your patronage.

Brace's Pure Food Store
PHONE 66

Life Insurance
S v I '
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,
Protects mortgaged real .estate. A

"Lite" Policy pays the mortgage if the'bor-

rower dies. It gives him time to discharge
the obligatioh if he dies. An "Endowment"

Policy pays off the mortgage whether the

borrower lives or dies.
; > i Z

.
. I ^ 1 :

4.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.,
L. A. McDo.well, Agent

We are in the market
for Cotton Waste. If
you have any see us.

Camel Cotton Co.
Phone 240 Crocker Bldg.

Mention The Chronicle When Writing Advertisers
¦ K ,

iWHEN THE CLOUDS tiiTHSR
"Birth" of Thunderstorm, v.% Seen by

Airmen, It ft Remarkable and
Beautiful Spectacle.

Have you ever been In the air to
»i thunderstorm gWiwT asks

Popular Mechunlcs Magazine. If you
were merel,* on th»> ground looking
ll|t. llu>h ><«|| s»\\ i >u I \ |||«> holtoin of
it. Tln» itliuuiu In tltf one who IMbes
lust w inn t| liii|i|i»<nitiu iu M thunder-
sun in

A few limi i> before the sky w««,
perhyps, perfectly clear. All at once
. few w hiic putt-lies become visible
to the eye. am) If they quickly begin
to dot t lit* whole sky. It l» h winning
*lgn. Kach fluffy cloud represents the
point where moisture rising from the
earth has begun to condense. The
rapid formation of the clouds means
uneven heating of the surflife of the
earth And the presence of lot! of
moisture In the air. 1 The clouds grow
together, forming a continuous roll¬
ing mass of dense vapor, cutting off
the flyer's view of the earth.
So far the storm has only been

threatening. The clouds have spread
sideways as far as they can ; now tliey
begin to grow heavier. Tho heated
air from the earth below pushes
through the heavy layer and bulges
It upward, tllgher and higher It Is
pushed while more and more moisture
condenses, and this great bulging mass
of vapor, sometimes three or four
miles high, has become a thunder
cloud. Its bulging tops are called
thunder peaks or thunder heads, and
they are responsible for the lightning,
the heaviness of rainfall, and the hall
wp sometimes have In midsummer.
The energy of a thunderstorm Is

amazing. A single great cloud may
contain billions of pounds of water
vapor. The (lashes of lightning fro*«
cloud to cloud are sometimes 20 miles
in length, and when we stop to' think
that It takes a current of 15,000 volts
pressure to produce a spark an Inch
long, we can only wonder at the Im¬
mense 'amount of electricity Involved
In a single flash. Sometimes the wind
from a thundercloud, or the. aauaU. as
It is Celled, li violent enough to level
trees and small buildings, and Is tin-

. properly called a tornado. There la
a big difference. A tornado Is a Vio¬
lent whirlpool of air that sweeps
across the country and twists off trees
and roofs In Its pathv The wind from
a thunderstorm blows straight away
from the storm and never twists.
. Broadly speaking, there are three
general stages In the development of
a thunderstorm. There must be
strong "currents of moist air rising
from the earth, as Indicated by .the
appearance of the white patches of
cloud. Tills condition must continue
until the sky Is covered. And lastly,
the force of these upward currents
must be great enough to push thfc
clouds i\p Into thunder liend*. A

thunderstorm then results.

o Opportunities on the Farm.
. Titers was a time when tho Idea waf.
altogether too common, tjbat the occtv

pation of farming was a sort of jynlc
pile where fate threw human discard^
who lacked ambition intelligence or

perseverance enough to succeed In

any other calling in life, observes the
Christian Herald. Then along In the
late nineties there was a "back to the
land movement," and "mossback" and
"hayseed" were relegated 'to the col*
timns of obsolete slang.
The farmer sees life and growth on

everyv hand. Even in winter, in the
localities where the landscape seems
a symbol of death with snow and Ice
holding everything in its grusp, there
is the hope of renewed life, or resur-

- rectlon as it were, typified by the
stores of seed grain laid away for
the next spring's planting.

Truly, on the farm there are special
opportunities fot observation and
thought and happy is the farmer

whose thoughts go deeper than thC
bottom of his milk pail and whose
pasture fences are not the boundaries
of his horizon.

Making Starch From Potatoes.

yThe manufacture of starch from

potatoes Is not a complicated process,
the drying, however, being somewhat
painstaking. The tubers are first

cleaned, thef ground. This sets the

granules of Itarch free. The ground
mass Is then washed with cold water
and the starch settles at the bottom.
This Is collected into vats, spread out

on shelves and artificially heated. It

dries into lumps and Is then flie com¬

mercial starch. The residue from
this manufacture Is like alcohol mash,
a valuable cattle food. It may also be

used as fertilizer. With characteris¬
tic Wastefulness we in this country
have thrown It away.

English Call This Humor.

Dobsotr.I've got a tine riddle for

you. old man.

. Hobson.Really? Out with it.

Dobson. If there's a pile of boxes

outside a drapery store, and a man

walks round tliein, what Is his name?
Hobson. Haven't the fulntest Idea.

Dobson.His name Is Mitchell.
Hobson.How do you make that out?

Dobson. Because his father's name

wds Mitchell, you silly chump!.Lon¬

don Tlt-BIt*.

She Wanted to Know.

"John, I want to ask you something.**
. "Well, my dear?" »

"When we were married, didn't you

say: *W4th all my worldly goods I thee

endow?* "

. "I n

"Then I want to know why you !».

sue th^r. to me on the Installment
plan. In sueh small lof* and only af¬
ter wearisome urging?"

Another Royal Suggestion

BISCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS
From the New Royal Cook Book

BISCUIT! What de¬
light this word sug¬

gests. bo tender they fairly
melt in the mouth, and of
such glorious flavor that
the appetite is never satis*
fied. Tnese arc the kind of
biscuits anyone can make
with Royal Baking Powder
and these unusual recipes.

W VVipn IIUUI

itt'MnpooM Royal ftakia*
owder

Biscuits
f oupi flour
'Mil"1.
PO\

taaiDOon salt
J tableapoona shortening
% cup milk or half milk and

half water
81ft tpfsther flour, baking pow¬
der and aalt. add shortenltur and
rub In very Hshtly; add liquid
¦lowly; roll or pat on floured
boatx) to about one tnoh in
thlckneaa (handle as Uttlo aa
possible): cut with biscuit cutter.
Bake la hot oven IS to 20 min¬
utes. 4

Royal Cinnamon Bum.
Stt cupa flour
1 teaapooa salt
4 teaspoons Royal Baklns
Powder . .

5 tableapoona shortening
1 enr .

H cup water
8 teaspoon* cinnamon
4 tableapoona seeded ralalna

Sift I tableapoona of measured
auiar with flour, salt and bak-
inar powder; rub shortening la
Itahthr: add beaten anr to water
and add alowly. Roll out H inch

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

thick on fW>ttr*4 board . brush
with melted butter, aprlnklo with
sugar, cinnamon and raisins.
Roll m lor Jelly roll; out Into
1M huh pieoos; placo with out
edges up on ,w«j|-greaaed pan:
.in inkle with a little suaar and
cinnamon. Uake In moderate
oven 30 to SS minutes; iumo?a
from pan at pace.

Parker House RoUt
4 cupa flour
Uoaspoon salt

easpoons Itoyal Baking
Powder

ft tablespoons shortening
IVi cups milk
81ft flour. salt and baking pow¬
der toK« ther. Add melted short*
enlng to milk and add alowly to
dry Ingredients stirring until
smooth. Knead lightly on floured
board and roll put ft Inch thick.
Cut with biscuit outter. Crease
each circle with back of knife
one aide of center. Butter the
small section and fold larger
part well orer the small. Place.,
one Inch apart In greased pan.
Allow to atand if minutes In
warm place. Brush each with
melted butter and bake in mode¬
rate oven ifl to St minutes.

FREE
Writ* TODAY for the New
Royal Cook. Book; con¬
tain* 400 other r«cli>r» just
II deHKhtfia as theme. Will
.how you how to add Inter¬
est and variety to your*
meals. Address
MOYAL BAKERO POWDKB OO.

Ill Fultoa Stmi
New York Oilf

"Bake with Royal and be Sure99

v s *
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AN0T1IKK MODKKN BALL
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Prominent Minister Says Liquor
Flowed Freely at (ire^mood

fi' '

The Hit pt 1st Courier ,vs :

J>r. J.. K. Jester, pustor ef I Ik* Flint
JVaptist ohiuvh «»f (tttfmvtMKl, has rend-,
ered a notable «ervl<*> In a roeent sor-

tniAv ou certain moivjl evils lluit In

torgafleg'Ui to contest brought to <»roen-
wood. In connection with this <*ontost
Micro Is aVo -given a ball. IT this Is
not ou the n nmia I program it was. a

fe/ituro of the' reeent content occasion,
'{'lie papots throughout the state have
carried rcfoLiMio«'Kto the sermon of Dr.
Jester: ami from one of the d4's|intt:hes.
from ttreenw<><»d wo take (he following
pa ragraph :

"In sensational utterances, the
tor cbfrgod that Ihpior fjpWClJ ftt I ho

an'd that girls and hoys alike im

hi hod oft and freely. The minister
fi&t-lior charged that girfc. as we'll as

men and hoys, smoked cigarettes on the
dance floor. He a Mogcd In liN excorlji-i
tlon tlmt many ihu'wnw present at the
hall, l>elng physically unahlo to walk.

wore carried avvuy in motor oars. !*».«»-

faulty and rowdyism n>orvaUod. the
speaker said."
We d« not know wliethor this cot'-

reotOy represents Dr. Jester or not, If
It does It can l>e taken at face vuluo.
lie Is niythlng but a sensationalist.
We must confess that we <1 Id not l>e-

llovu thai such a state of things- would
l»o tolerated In any decent set In the
S»utli. (Jnonwood was -not chiefly tcs
ponslhle for thl« JwUl. It Was a pro¬
duct' of the work of the "fa*l .sot" In
our several colleges In South {^urollna.
If this "sot" la to continue in control
».f tho social ond of the IntereollOKlHto
contort occasion wo trust that. <!rj£en-
wood wiil also continue to Ik; the place-
whore the .contcHtH ah' hold, for It Is

>' practically certain that Greenwood will
not tolorato another such hall.

To what extent the colleges are r©«-

ixnislhlo ft>r tills lmH may lie <a ques-
.t ton. W.e are quite sure that not a «uc

of thoili would 1m wlllliig to accept such
n ro*|N>n*ihillty. They doubtless would

j all pi ii ci* on Mie "Committee of arrange¬
ments," appointed, we MiippoMC, ^>.v no

'one knows whom. .*

Hut as a simple matter of fact the
collow's a re re*i*>n»Ukle for this Infcer-
cuMcgiate ooouh1oii aiul «\ijfy eollge in
tho arrangement. sl^ares in thin rmpon-.
slbillty. Wo torfjlevc that gome of them
onn be tripod to demand th«t Hie oc-

easion lie him do decent or thut It l>e

jrought »o an end.

itlu^ilrr.
A Uaehelor friend of tho young cou¬

ple whs heir if; entertained at dinner, and
during tin' nvMni frtf was uroneatwl Ivy
Hie prond mother to her Infant son.

"Nmv, Ifred, which of u>* do you
think lie is »Uke?" She linked, gaily
holding up the tinby for 'Inspection.

ifap. guowt viewed the tiny inite for
a moment as he replied: "Well, of
course, lnte/Migence has not really dawn¬
ed lu bda countenance yet. hut lioV won¬
derfully like both of you."

Twelve thousand members of the
('.engross of Women's QMn of the
Pittsburg district have pledged themwfl-
v«»s to wear only \'*tairte" dlothing until
pric*» of more ummIImIk garments drop,
and to place a two weeks ban on |»ota-
toes in a campaign against the iilgh
coat of living. i

Your Tire Bills
YOU can save the price of from four to seven

inner tubes this year.

Put this money in your pocket by fitting out with
Lee Puncture-Proof Tires.-extra heavy, finely made
tires, road-proofed with the three patent di^f-layers,

a distinctive Lee feature, absolutely unpuncturable
yet pliant and "frictiotiless."

.Your saVing in tubes alone will bring down the
cost of Lee Puncture-Proofs to about that of ordinary
tires.

Put Lee Puncture-Proofs on your car.

Know, in advance, exactly what your tire and tube
bills will be for the next twelve months.

I .

In addition.you save time, temper and the an¬

noyance of changing tires on the road.

KERSHAW MOTOR CO., Camden, S. C.
\
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Layer view o£
LEE Cord

Punctui'^-Roof

Smile at Miles "


